
SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY Virtue of unndry writs of tend.
Exp., to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale on Monday the 12th
day of August next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
at the Court House, in the Borough of
Huntingdon, at public outcry, the fol-
lowing described property, viz :

All thnt certain tract or parcel of land, situ-
ate in Cromwell township, containing 13U acres
more or less, adjoining Lads of Hezekiah Rick-
ets, Samuel Booher, Philip Hooper and others,
about 7, acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected Melinda Forge and several othe:
buildingsand other improvements._ .

Also—A tract of laud situate in said town-
ship, surveyed in the name of Sarah Ashman,
containing 166 acres urn! 75 perches, adjoining
the above mentioned tract, Dutton Lane and
others.

Also—One other tract of laud held' by im-
provement, in the name of William Moore, sit-
uate in said township, lying along the Block
Log mountain, adjoining James Bell, Esq.,
Benedict IPevens, Esq., Geo. Sipes and others,
containing 300 acres, more or less, together with
all and singular the water privileges thereto at-
tached and belonging, as the property of David
N. Carothers, now in the possession of Blair &

Madden, terre tenants.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

the property of David N. Carothers.
-✓ILSO,-

A certain tract of land in Union township,
Huntingdon county, adjoining lands of M. F.
Campbell, Jacob Miller and others, about 1 to
acres more or less, having thereon elected a log
house and log barn, from 00 to 70 acres cleared.

Seized, token in cxecutior and to be sold as
the property of James Fields.

- .ILS0,-7
All the defendants right, title ant interest in

and to all that certain tract of land situate io
Tell township, Huntingdon county, containing
nbout 2;,10 acres, adjoining lands of Samuel Wet-
ter', Benjamin Briggs, Jacob Hegie and others,
having thereon erected a log plastered dwelling
house and lug barnabout 150 acres cleared, good
apple orchard'and peach orchard on said premi-
ses.

Seized, taken in execution and to sold as the
property of Daniel Shoop.

—./ILSO,
All the defendants right title and interest in

and toall that yes tain tract of hind situate in
Henderson township, HutiCagdon county, con•
tainirtg about 160acres more or less, known as
the farm of John McCartney, late of Hender-
son township, dec'd, adjoining lands of Andrew
Allison, David Thompson and others, having
thereon erected a two story log dwelling house,
log barn, about 130 acres cleared.

Seized, taken in execrstion, and tobe sold as
the property of Robert McCartney:

All defendants right title and interest in and
to all that certain tract of land situate in Jack-
son township, Huntingdon county, lying on the
waters of Stone creek, containing about 150
acres, adjoining lands of Robert Cummins, R.
Mcßurney, Hugh Smith,having thereon erected
a two story plastered house, Tog barn, apple or-
chard, about 100 acres cleated.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold asthe property of Joseph Vance.
—ALSO,—Al! that certain lot of ground situate in West

township, Huntingdon county, containing 60 feet
in front, running back about 066 feet, fronting
on the great road from Petersburg to MonroeFurnace, edjoining William Moore near 111,Mur-
trie's tavern, having thereon erected a two story
frame duelling house, lot fenced in.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold asthe property of John Nelson.

A tract, piece or parcel of landaituate in Tod
township, Huntingdon county, containing 162
acres, more or less, about 60 acres of whicharecleared, adjoining lands of Ephraim Yingling,
William Steel's heirs, and other lands—near the
Bedford county line—having thereon erected a
two story log house, a small barn; and a fullingmill.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold asthe property of John Yon and Wiliiam Yon, who.
survived John Yon, sen.

-3LSO,
All defendants right title and interest in and'

to all those certain two lots of ground situate in
West township, in the borough of Petersburg,
Huntingdon county, containing each 60 feet in
front, store roomy ware house • a log dwelling.house and a two story brick dwelling house
thereon erected.

Seized, Liken in execution, and to be eofd asthe property of Joseph IVl'.. Stevens.

By virtue of a writof Levari. Faciaa in• nrs
hands, I will sell at same tome and place All
that certain plantation and tract of land situate
in Henderson township, Huntingdon county,
bounded and described as• follows, t'owit
ginningat a white oak, thence by lands of John
Postlethwait N 60 deg. W 317 p. to a pest,thence by lands of Joseph Young S 45,deg. W
43 p. to a white oak, thence by land of John
Matthews S 16 deg. W 160 p. to a cheanut,.
thence by land of Henry IticLanahan N 85.deg.E 151 p. toa white oak, thence by James Read
S 50 deg. N 116 p. to stones, and thence by lands
of R. H. Morris N 45 deg. E 122 p. to the placeof beginning; containing 225 acres and allow-
ance, &c., be the same more or less, [Except-
ing-117 perches included in the said bounderies,
conveyed to Trustees for common school purpo-
ses.]

Seized, taken in execution, and to be cold aethe property of Jacob Knepp, Sr.
-./ILSO,-

By:virtueofa Levari Facies issued out of the
same court, A tract of land situate in Jackson
township, bounded and described as follows, towit : Beginning in the line of John Little's land
at a white oak, thence along said line South 53
degrees East 34 perch.. to a gum, thence South255 degrees East 6.1 perches to a post, thenceNorth 65 degrees East 10 perches to a white
oak, thence North 87 degrees east 91 perches toa poet in the ;mitre of a spring, thence South 86degrees East 30 perches to a dogwood, thence
North 42 degrees East 156 i perches top whiteoak fallen, thence North 48 degrees West 161
perches to a dogwood now pine, thence South
50 degrees West 61 perches to a white oak,
thence South 84 degrees West 28 perches to a
chesnut oak, thence South 48 degrees West 159
perches toa white oak to the place of beginning,
containing two hundred and thirty three acres
and one hundred• mad thirty three perches and
allowance.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold asthe property of Michael Sarsaman and Peter
Sarsaman, withnotice to John Beightal, Henry
Shunhiwiler,- Myers, and all other toretenants.

M. CROWNONER, Sheriff.Sardine&atmcn,
Huntingdon, July 16, 1850.

DANIEL AFRICA.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

137.OFFICE I I MARKFT STREET, ,ca
HUNTINGDON, PA.

THE GREAT CURE
CHAS. G. JOHNSON,

of Bristol.
Who was pronounced incurably fixed In

the last stage ofPilmonary Con-
sumption, by two skillful Phy•

sicians.
Mr. Johnson was rescued from death's door

lor the use of Schneck's Pulmonic Syrup—hav-
ing been prostrated all winter. Fibs cave was
witnessed by several of the most respectable
citizens of thinstate, whose names are append-
ed to his certificate. Read ! Read ! arid be con-
vinced that Schneck's Pulmonary ;Imp is the
only certain cure for Consumption.

Bristol, Burks county, Pa.
Sept. 21, 1840.. •

Dn. J. H. SCHNECK, —Dear Sir,—l am induced
from a senee of justice towards you, as well as
duty to the public, to make known one of the
most hopeless and extraordinary cures, in my
own person, that you have ever had the pleasure
torecord. Indeed, I regret my inability to por-
tray, in truthful colors, my coneuming disease,
and the remarkable chance which Schneck's
Pulmonary syrup effected in so short a time.

I was taken some time previous to December
1848, witha heavy cold, producing incessant

coughing, accompanied with acute pain in the
right aide, pains iti the buck, under the right
shoulder, having heavy nigh t meats, high fevers
&c., which made me so nervous and restless as
to produce utterprostration. All theseafilictione
Increased with ouch violence, that on the 4th of
January last I sent for my family physician. He
attended mefaithfully, and prescribed every thing Ifloat medical skill could suggest, but without ef-
fect. I found myself gradually growing worse,
and my hopes of recovery lessening os my dis-
ease increased. My cough became distressing ;

my pains severe; end, extremely debilitated, I
lost all ambition in life, and gave up to a melan-
choly dept eseion. My physician examine(' me,
and ii formed me I had an abuse on the upper
part of my liver and lower partalone of my lungs.
Notwithstanding all thisekill,l grew worse, but
withthat tenacity with which we all cling to life,
I concluded to leave nothingundone, and called
in a consulting physician, whofully concurred
with my own, and pronounced my case an ex-
tremely critical one. He thought I was in im-
minent danger--saying my disease was one the
is seldom ifever cured." All this time I was en
during sufferings that made lifeburdensome ; ex
periericing great pain in coughing ; expectora
ting from a pint to a quart of nauceous matter
every 24 hours, and gradually sinking under the
weakning progress of my diocese. A t this stage
of my i,lneee, my friend. in Moto' euggeated
the use of Schneck's Pulmonic Syrup. butknow
ing the many expedientsresorted to for the pur-
pose of draining money from the afflicted, I hes-
itated. My friend., however, insisting, I was
prevailed upon to try its virtues. I commenced
taking the Syrup about the first of March, and
used several bottles before I had any confidence
in it. I then began to experience a change for
the better, and continued it till Ihad consumed
ten bottles, when I was so far relieved as to be
able to visit Dr. Schneck in Philadelphia. He
examined me, and pronounced my right lungaf-
fected, but in a healing condition. He recom-
mended the further use of the Syrup, which I
continued till I consumed 15 bottles, and found
myself once more restored to health. I will fur
theyadd, that the consulting physician, eecingt he
action of the medicine, fully approved its use

To give the reader some idea of the severity
of my case, and the rapid cure affected by the
Syrup, I will stale that my usual weight in
health was 177 pounds, which was finally re-
duced by my sufierings to but 121 pounds. Yet,
on the first of thismouth, (September,) I weigh-
ed 174 pounds, thus gaining in a few menthe 53
pounds,and within three pounds of my heaviest
weight. It is not in my power to convey, in the
ehortspace of this certificate, the convincing
proofs of my remarkable cure, or the particular.
of the agonizing afflictions through which Ihave
passed ; but to those who will take the trouble to
call ma me, at Bristol, opposite Pratt's hotel, I
shall take pleasure in detailing every particular.

Inconclusion, I deem it my duty to urge upon
every person who may have the promonitary
symptom. of this fatal disease, not to delay one
hour, but to call upon Dr &I/neck immediately-
His skill in the treatment of this complaint, and
prompt detection of diseased parts of the lungs
by means of his Stetheecope, added to my own
mirscu!oue cure, fully eatisfiesme, that had I ear-
liessubmitted myself to his care, I should have
escaped much suffering ; butrestrained by doubts
and suspicion, whieh make us all naturally skep.ticalindregasd to the virtues of a medicine when
fuse introduced, I, resisted the importunities of
my friend. tctlalmost too late ; and yielded only
as a feet resort, resolved to " kill or cure." To
those afflicted sal have been, again let me say,
hesitate se longer, my own case is presented to
youas convincing evidence, that when all else
fails your last hope is inDr, Schneck'sPulmonic
Syrup. 1have also for the satisfaction of those
who may be strangers to me, appended to thiscer
tificate the names of gentlemen well known in
the walks of public and private life, and whosestanding in society admits of uo cavil ordoubt in
regard to their testimony.

CHARLES Cv. JCHNSON.
We the undersigned, residents of Bristol and

vicinity, are well acquainted with Mr. Johnson,
and know him to have been afflicted as he states
above. We also know that he used Schneck'sPulmonic Syrup, and have every reason to be-
lieve, that to thismedicine he owes his preserve-
tion from a premature grave. The known in-
tegrity and position in society of Mr. Johnson
however is a sufficient guarantee to the public of
the truth of this statement.

' LEWIS T. PRATT, Prart'a
LEWIS M. WHARTON, Merchant.
CHESTER STURDE VANT, Coal dealer
JOHN W. BRAY, Merchant.
JAMES M. HARLOW, Clergyman of thePresbyterian Church.
S. B. Hour, Hotel, Burlington.
JAMES R. SCOTT, Book agent.
A. L. PACKER, Coal agent.
WISTAR. C. PARSONS, at E. Roussel'sLaboratory, 44 Prunestreet, Philadelphia,

Brtmol,September 24, 1849.
Prepared and sold by J. H. Schneck at his

Laboratory S. E. Cornerof Coats & Marshal
Ste. Phila. and by

T. K. simortrLer, Huntingdon.
G. H.STEisen, Wateretreet,
STEINER & McWILLIAms, Spruce Creek.Moon. & Swooex, Alexandria.
KESSLER & Bao., Mill Creek,

and by agents generally throughout the United
States.

Price $l,OO per bottle,or $5,00 per halfdoz.
Nov. 20, 1849.-Iy.

COFFEE at 121 cents.—An excellent
article just received and for sale at J. & W.

SAXTON'S store. [May 7, 1850.

A N assortment of Pittsburg Glassware just
Li received by J. & W. SAXTON.

May 7, 1830.

Watches and jewelry.
J. T. SCOTT has just received an additional

supply of Watches, Jewelry, &c. which he will
sell on terms highly advantageous to purchasers.
Those in need would do well to give hima call•

Remember that he has removed his store to
the room directly opposite the Sons of Temper-
ance Hall, and three doors west of T. Read &

Son's store. [May 18, 1850.

REMOVAL!
NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

T. K. SIMONTON

WOULD respectfully announce to his old
customers, and every body else, that he

has removed his store from his old stand, to the
room a few doors below, on the same side of the
street, and but two doors from William Dorris'
Store. In addition to his old stock, ho has just
received an elegant assortment of

CZE)U:)*---M0
which he is prepared to sell air cheep, if not a
little cheaper, thancan be procured elsewhere.
His stock coneiets of

Dry-Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Drugs, kc., etc.

Thankful for past favors he would respect-
fully solicit a continuance of public favor. It
will always give him pleasure to use his utmost
exertions to miter satisfaction tothose who may
dealwith him.

Feb. 19, 1850.

.31INERAL WATER, of a superior quality,
at Mark.' Confectionary. [May 21.

Greatest Variety in Town at the
GENERAL DEPOT,

LOUIS SCHAIEID6R
ASjust laid in a very heavy stock of all

finirriis or Gnocsarcs and CONFECTIONARIES,
&c., which he invites his old customers and the
public generally to examine. His stock of Goods
is very large, consisting of every variety to suit
the wants of the people.

Huntingdon, April 23d, 1850.
All Kincts of Groceries.

COFFEE, Teas, Sugars, Molasses, Chocolate,
a fresh supply just received at SCHNEI-

DER'S General Depot.
Confectionary.

A GREAT variety of choice Confectionary
Li for sale at SCHNEIDER'S.

Fresh Bread and Cakes
OFall kinds always on hand at the Bakery of

LOUIS SCHNEIDER. .

Sperm and Tallow Candles, and Soap
ONhand and for sale at SCHNEIDER'S Gen,

eral Depot.

Superior Brand Segura
OF various kinds .iust received and for sale at

LOUIS SCHNEIDER'S.
Spices of all Kinds

FOR sale at SCHNEIDER'S Grocery and
Co lectionary.

Cheese and Crackers
POR sale at SCHNEIDER'S Confectionary

and Grocery Depot.
Raisins at 121 cts. per pound.

A GOOD article of Raisins at 121 eta. per lb
11 for sale at SCHNEIDER'S.

VINEGAR.
SUPERIOR article of Vinegar for sale a

1-1 SCHNEIDER'S.
Fluid, and Fluid Lamps.

SUPERIOR Fluid, and Fluid Lamps received
and for sale by LOUIS SCHNEIDER.

DRANDT.—Superior Brandy, in bottles,
D for sale by Louis Scuissiont.
VATIBTII. Port and Madeira Wine, of au•
V V perior quality, in bottles, for sale by

Loom. t'iCHNEIDLU.

RESOLUTION
Relative to an amendment oftheConatitution.

Resolved by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia in General Assemb/y met, That the Consti-
tutionof this Commonwealthbeamended in the
second section of the fifth article, so that it shall
read as follows: The Judges of the Supreme
Court, of the several Courts of Common Pleas,
and of such other Courts of Record as are or
shall be established by law, shall be elected by
the qualified electors of the Commonwealth, in
the manner following to wit The Judges of

; the Supreme Court, by the qualified electors of
the Commonwealthat large '• the President Jud-
ges of the several Courts of Common Pleas, and
of such other Courts of Record as are or shall
be established by law, and all other Judges re-
quired tohe learned in the law, by the qualified

' electors of the respective districts over which
they are to preside or act as Judges; and the
Associate Judges of the Courts of Common
pleas by the qualified electors of the counties
respectively. The Judges of the Supreme Court
shall hold their offices for the term of fifteen
years, if they shall so long behave themselves
well, (subject to the allotment hereinafter pro-
vided for subsequent to the first election;) the
President Judges of the several Courts of Com-
mon Pleas, and of such other Courts of Record
as are or shall be established by law, and all
other Judges required to be learned in the law
shall hold their offices for the term of ten years,
if they shall so long behave themselves well ;
the Associate Judges of the Courts of Common
Pleas shall hold their offices for the term of five
years, if they shall so long behave themselves
well; all of whom shall be commissioned by
the Governor, but for any reasonable cause,
which shall not be sufficient grounds of impeach-
ment, the Governor shall remove any of them
on the address of two-thirds of each branch of
the Legislature. The first election shall take
place at the general election of this Common-
wealth next after the adoption of thisamend-
ment, and the commissions of all the Judges
who may be then in office shall expire on thefirst
Monday of December following, when the terms
of the new Judges shall commence. The per-
sons who shall then be elected Judges of the
Supreme Court shall hold their offices as fol-
lows : One of them for three years, one for siz
years, one for nine years, one for twelve years,
and one for fifteen years, the term of each tobe
decided by lot by the said Judges, as soon after
the election as convenient, and the result certi-
fied by them to the Governor, that the commis-
sions may be issued in accordance thereto. TheJudge whose commission will first expire shall

be Chief Justice during his term arid thereafter
each Judge whose commission shall first expire
shall in turn be the Chief Justice, and if two or
more commissions shall expire on the same day
the Judges holding them shall decide by lot
whichshall be the Chief Justice. Any vacan-
cies, happening by death, resignation or other-
wise, in any of the said courts, shall be filled by
appointment by the Governor, to continue till
the first Monday of December succeeding the
next general election. The Judges of the Su-
preme Court and the Presidents of the several
Courts of Common Pleas shall, at stated times,
receive for their services an adequate compen-
sation, to be fixed by law, which shall not be
diminished during their continuance in officebut they shall receive no fees or perquisites of
office, nor hold any other office of profit under
this Commonwealth, or under the governmentofthe United States, or any other State of this
Union. The Judges of the Supreme Court, du-
ring their continuance in office, shall reside with-
in this Commonwealth; and the other Judges,
during their continuance in office, shall reside
within the district or county for which theywere respectively elected.

J. S. M'CALMONT,Speaker of the House of Representatives.
V. BEST,

Speaker of else Senate.
SENATE CHAMBER,

Harrisburg., Jamaary 28, 1850.
I, Samuel W. Pearson, Chief Clerk of theSenate of Pennsylvania, do hereby certify that

the foregoing resolution, (No. 10 on the Senate
file of the present session,) entitled "Resolu-tion relative to an amendment of the Constitu-
tion,"—it being the same resolution which wasagreed to by a majority of the members elected
to each House of the last Legislature—after
havitig been duly considered and diseus,ed, wasthis Or agreed to by a majority of the members
elected toand serving in the Senate of Pennsyl-
vania, at its present session, as will appear bytheir votes given on the final passage of the re-solution, as follows, viz:

Those voting in favor of the passage of theresolution were, H. Jones Brook, J. PorterBrewley, William A. Crabb, Jonathan J.ningham, Thomas S. Fernon, Thomas If. For-,
sytty Charles Freiley, Robert. AC Frick, Henry'Fulton, John W. Guernsey, William Haslett,
Isaac Hugus, Timothy Ives, Joshua Y. Jones,Joseph Konigmaeher, Geo. V. Lawrence, Max-well M'Caslin, Benjamine Mblone, BenjamineMatthias, Henry A. Muhlenberg, William , F.Packer, Willian R. Sadler, David Sankey, PelegB. Savery, Conrad Shimer, Robert C Sterrett,
Daniel Stine, Farris B. Stieeter, John H. Wal-ker and Valentine Best, Speaker—Yeas 29.Those voting against the passage of the reso-lution were, George Darsie, Augustus Drum andAlexander King—Nays 3.

Extract from the Journal.
SAML. W. PEARSON, Clerk.

In run House op REPRESENTATIVES,
Harrisburg March 14, 1850.

I, William Jack, chief clerk of the House ofRepresentatives of Pennsylvania, do hereby cer-
tify that theforegoing resolution '(No. 10 on the
Senate file, and No. 211 on the House Journalof the present session,) entitled "Resolution rel-
ative to the amendment of the Constitution,"—
it being the same resolution which was agreed to
by a majority of the members elected to each
House of the last Legislature—after having beenduly considered and discussed, was this dayagieed toby a majority of the members electedto and serving in the House of Representatives
of Pennsylvania, at its present session, as will
appear by their votes, given on the final passageof the resolution, as follows, viz :

Those voting in favor of the passage of the
resolution were, John Acker, John Allison,
William Baker, Robert Baldwin, David J. Bent,Craig Biddle, Jeremiah Black, John S. Bowen,
William Brindle, Daniel H. B. Brower, Jesse
R. Burden,John Cessna, Henry Church, John
N. Conynham, Sylvester Crindland, Benjamin
G. David, William J. Dobbins, James P. Dow-
ner, Thomas Duncan, William Dunn, WilliamEspey, John C.Evans, William Evans, A. Scott
Ewing, Alexander S. Feather, James Flowers,Benjamin P. Fortner, Alexander Gibboney,Thomas E. Grier, Joseph E. Griffin, Joseph
Gaffey, Jacob S. Haldeman, George H. Hart,Leffert Hart, John Hastings, William J. Hemp.hill, John Hoge, Henry Huplet, Lewis Herford,Washington J. Jackson, Nicholas Jones, JohnW. Killinger, Charles E. Kinkead, Robert Mott,Harrison P. Laird, Morris Leech, Jonathan D.Leet, Anson Leonard, James J. Lewis HenryLittle, Jonas R. M'Clintock, John F. M'Cnt-

loch, Alexander C. M'Curdy, JohnM'Laugblin,
John M'Lean, Samuel Marx, John B. Meek,
Michael Meyers, John Miller, Joseph C. MolloyJohn D. Morris, William T. Morison, Ezekiel
Mowry, Edward Nicklowa, Jacob Nisely,
Charles O'Neill, John B. Packer, Joseph C.
Powell, James C. Reid, John S. Rhey, Lewis
Roberts, SamuelRobinson, John B. Rutherford,
Glenn' W. Scofield Thou C. Scouller, W. Shaft.
nor, Richard Simpson, Eli Slifer ,William Smith,
William A. Smith, Daniel M. Smyser, William
H. Souder, Thomas C. Steel, David Steward,
Charles Stockwell, Edwin C. Trone, Andrew
Wade, Robert C. Walker, Thomas Watson, Sid-
ney B. Wells, Hiram A. Williams, Daniel Zer-
bey and Joh. S. M'Calmont, Speaker—Yeas 87,

Those Voting against the passage of the reso-
lution were, Augustus K. Corny!), David Evans
and James M. Porter—Nays 3.

Extract from the Journul.
WILLIAMJACK, Clark.

SNCRETARY'II OPPICE
Filed March 15; 1850

A. W. BENEDICT, Dep. Seery. of Common-,
wealth.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
Pennsylvania as.

I do certify that the above and foregoing is a'
true and correct copy of the original resolutiott,
of the general Assembly, entitled "Resolution'
relative to an amendment of the Constittition,'"
as the same remains on file in this office.

6„, Intestimony whereocausedve here..,;744. ..e„,,. auLoes dett meysheaarthe„,fandto be
Secretary's

et ,t Office, at Harrisburg, this fifteenth*".‘,74 v, ',..;'s , day of June, A nno Domini one thou.”" sand eight hundred and fifty.
A. L. RUSSELL,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
June 25-1830.-3m.

THOMAS JACKSON, THOMAS E. FRANKLINrBlair county. Lancaster county.DAVID IVI'MURTIIIE, WILLIAM GLEIM,
Huntingdon co. Lancaster county.

JAMES GARDNER, RIVII'D. It. BRYAN,
Blair county. Lancaster county.

CENTRAL PENN,A. BANKING HOUSE,
BRYAN, GLEIM & CO.

Office on Allegheny St., a _IOW doors west of the
Court house, and nearly opposite Post Office,

.._ ._

/ÜBE Company is now ready to transact busi
aces. Upon money deposited for a specific

period of three, six, nine or twelve months, in.
terest will be paid at such rates as are usually
allowed by Savinge Institutions. Transient do-
posites received, payable on demand.

R. It. BRYAN, Cashier.Hollidaysburg, May 21, 1850.
NOTICE TO COLLECTORS.

THE Col!errors of State and county taxes, inthe covers. towuehips of the county, arehereby notified that no Bank note of a leas deno-
mination than five dollar., except the notes is-
sued by the Banke of this State, under the Actof 4th March, 1841, will be received by the State
Treasurer, front the County Treasurer, in pay-
ment of State tax, after the let day ofJune inst.,
as communicated to us by the State Treasurer.By order of the Co. Commissioners.

J. SMYTH READ, Clerk.June 4, 1850

CENTRAL
eltOTNP«ei DMZlaw

JACOB SNYDER
Respectfully informs the public that he hasRemoved his establishment to the room recentlyoccupied by 'l'. K. Stnionton, opposite the storeof 'l'. Read & son, where, in addition to hisformer stuck, he has just received the moot

elegant ascot tmcnt of
Clothing for Men and Boysever brought to the borough of HuntingdonHis stock consists in part of Dress and FrockCOATS, a variety of PANTS aridVESTS, of every quality and price ; Shirts,flannel shirts and drawers, cravats, &c. &c.Having considerable knowledge of the wantsof the People, and being experienced in the

quality and make of Clothing, he can confident-ly assure the public that the material ianot onlygood but that his stock of clothing is well made
up, in the most fashionable style. Having pur-chased low, he is determined to sell at suchprices as will cause the people generally to hailbie store as the

Cheap ClothingDepotEvery body. in town and country, are invited tocall' and examine hie truly
SUPERIOR GOODS.

N.8.--Clothingwill be made up for customeroan heretofore, in the best style and shortestnotice,
Ituntingdon, April 9, 1950.

nEwID QVVIRTERS
POLE

Groceries & eonfectionarses.
JOHN M. CUNNINGHAM:HAS justrecei ,ed a choice stock of Groceries.,Confections, ies, &c. He respectfullyinviteshiscustom.. and the public generally to call,and examine his assortment.Huntingdon. Aptil 23, 1860..Dried Beeland Cheese,FOR•sale at the Cheap Grocery and Confec-tionary of J. M. CUNNINGHAM.

SP IC ES.- - -

ALL kinds of Spiceiifo7;;;le at CUNNING-.HAM'S Groceryand Confectionary.A Variety of Articles,9'OO numerous to mention, for sale at C UN:I NINGHAM'S Confectionary and GroceryHead Quarters.
Coffee, Teas and Sugars.AFRESH supply just opened and for sale atCUNNINGHAM'S Grocery and Confec-tionary.

Wholesale and Retail
-

CLOCK STORE.No. 238 MarketSt., above Se ventA, Southside,,
PHILADELPHIA.ALTHOUGH we can scarcely estimate flia.value of TINE commercially, yet by callingat the above establishment, JAMES BARRENwillfurnish hisfriends, among whom heinclude6.>all who duly appreciate its fleetness, with a bee.,tifuland perfect Isrnxx for marking its progrese,of whose value they can judge.His extensive stock on hand, bonstantly chan-ging inconformity to the improvements in taste.and style of!intern and workmanship, consists ofEight-day and Thirty-hour brass COUNTING'HOUSE, PARLOR, HALL, enuncir and Aix.:CLOCKS,French, Gothic and other fancy styles,as well as plain, which from his extensive con-nection and correspondence with the manufactu-rers he findshe can put at the Lovresir °AEU ClO.one in any quantity from one to a thousand, ofwhich he willwarrant the accuracy.

Clocks repaired and warranted—clock trim-mingson hand. Call and see me among them.JAMES BARBER, 239 Harkin St.Phils ,August 28, 1849.

GRAND RUSH
TO SEE THE ELEPIIANT.

PEIGIITAL & BOGGS
"UrAVE received. and arc now opening, in the
11 room formerly occupied by J. N. Prowell.

The Largest, Richest and Cheapest
MUctz) ctio eau. c.,c)co.st3
°vet brought to Huntingdon. It embracesevery
thing that is "rich, racy and picturesque,"and

THE PRICES
are such as must induce those who are inwant
of BARGAINS to make their selections at this
establishment. As 'the Froof of the pudding is
in the eating," it is to be hoped that everybody,
and all theirrelations, will drop in before pur•chasing elsewhere, ec hove °miler evidence that
MONEY CAN DE SAVED by purchasing at
the sign of the

ELEPHANT.-
For example, they are selling a very heavy

yard wide Muslin at a Fir. Three quarter yard
vide,THREE CENTS.

Calicoes from 3 to 3.2 i ; beautiful Lawns at
10; handsome Linen Lustres at 12i; Do-
mestic Gingham. nt 10; Drillings at 10.Superb Sugar at 15icents per pound, Coffee
10 to 12i cents; Cups and Saucers 12icis.
per set. and everything else in proportion. Their
assortment of everything is ample.

SILKS AND FANCY GOODS,
Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware, Bonnets,---

Hardtears, Boots, Shoes, Paints, 4-c,
Together with a host of other articles too nu-
merous to mention; and they have no hesitationin assuring the public that an inspection of their
immense stock will convince the most skeptical
that they are

Beyond the reach of Competition.
their terms are CASH; and all they desire is

that the people—the whole people—will rush in
upon them and be satisfied that
Twenty per cent. at least canbe Saved
by purchasing at the Cheap !'esh store of

PEIGIITAL & BOGGS
Huntiugdon,June 11, 1850.

525'.
Thdit assortment will always be complete, as

they are constantly receiving fresh supplies from
the Easters cities.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

LEATHER OF ALL KINDS.
acumwaTam 0C3, 0

Main Street, Huntingdon, three doors West ofNeff 4. Miller's Jewelry Store,
RESPECTFULLY inform the public that
It they are prepared to carry on in all its va-
rious branches,

Saddle- and Harness Making,
and are ready to furnish their
customers with all kinds of Va.

/ ',t lices, Trunks, end Carpet Bogs,
------- Plush, Hogsktn, and Tub Side

Saddles, (from the cheapest to the beet.) Also,
Sheller Saddles of all kinds, Wagon and Car.
riuge Harness, Bridles, Collars, Whip, &c.

aaCE) aaCE)Uz. 2
Having a Tannery in the immediate vicinity

of Huntingdon, they are prepared to furnish all
who favor theirs with theircustom, at their Sad.
dle and Harness shop, with

Leather ofall Rinds,
of superior quality and finish. All of which
will be disposed of cheap for CAEIII or o y kind
of country produce. The highest price,in trade,
given for beef hides, calf hides, bark, &c.

Huntingdon. May 29, 1850.

LOTS IN ALTOONA, FOR SALE,
-

LOTS FOR SALE IN ALTOONAsix-milesnorth of Hollidaysburg,and about one mile north--
west of Allegheny Furnace, Blair county.

After the 2 let day of May, the LOTS inlaid
Town will be open to the public for sale.It is well known that the Pennsylvania Rail
Road Company have selected this place for the
erection of their main Machine and other Shops
and are now building the same.

The Rail Road willbe opened early in the Fall
throwing at once a large amount of tradeto this
place. The main inducement at this time in of-
fering Lots for sale, being to secure the requis-
ite Machinistsand Tradesmen, and homes for
the Machinists and other employees of the Rail
Road Company. Early application will secureLots at a low price.

For further information apply to C. H. MAY-
ER., at Altoona, or to- R. A. McMURTRIE,
Hollidaysburg.

June 4 1850—tf.

NEW MATURE.
GRAND EXHIBITION!

ADRIFFrANCE FREE!

-rOVERB of the Beautifulshould not fail to
_l_4 call immediately at the store of

DORUITT & MAGUIZEI
who have just received fromthe Eastern cities, aI,eplendid assortment of

NEw AND CHEAP GOODS,
which they are offering, as usual, at moat salon-
joking LOW PRICES. Their stock compri-
ses everything that the wants of the People re-
quire, and ia made up, in part, of the moat ex-
tensive variety (AO the vat ions styles, selected
to suitall tastes, of

Ladies & Gentlemen's Dress Goods,
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, Hardware,

Queensware, Groceries, &c.
We neither wish to boast or deceive, in regard to
the superior quality or the low prices of our
goods, and hence invite the public at large
to call and examine fos themselves. Itwill give
us pleasure at all times to show ourgoods.

'Thankful for past favors, we hope by strict
attention to business to receive a liberal share of
public patronage.-

DORSEY & MAGUIRE
Huntingdon, June 4,1850.

E. C. SI,DIEIt, J. N. BALL.
New Arrangement.

CARRIAGE & WAGON MANUFACTORY.
, ..

-'111100:9,' .:DL
' 11' filAW2,144,,..,

~-, , ,..L.L.'

Summers &. Ball,
vTijoirl.l) respectfully inform the public that
V'l they have purchased from Henry Smith, his

tools, stack, &c., belonging to the above depart-
ment °fhb; business, and that they will carry it on
for the present, in all its %what's branches, in
the shop heretofore occupied by Mr. Smith. Theyare prepared to execute all ordeis in their line on
the shortest notice end most reasonable terms.
Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, Sleighs,Carts, Wheelbarrows, Ste.,
made to order, of the best materials, and at rea-
sonable prices.

Repairing of all kinds of vehicles, done on the
shortest notice.

7'Those wanting neat, cheap and durable
articles in their line of business, arereapectfully
requested to give them a call.

Feb.26, 1850.
L:X 'au. ¶2 Ea 0. all cral

Book and Stationary Depot._ -

THE subscriber respectfully informs
1 the citizens of Huntingdon and its

vicinity, that he has commenced business in the
stand formerly occupied by I. Dorland, opposite
Coot's Hotel, and having made arrangements
with the Philadelphia Merchants to have con
stoutly on hand, upon commiseion, the following
general assortment of

BLANK BOOM,
consisting of Ledgers, Day Books, receipt, pees
books and Justices Dockets. Also—every de-
scription of writing and deed paper, white and
colored pasteboard, plain and perforated bristolboard, tissue paper, &c,

BLANK DEED Soc.,Black, blue and red inks, ink powder, quills, wa-
fers, inkstands, steel pens, sand and sand boxes,
lead pencils, Indian rubber, water colora, slates
and slate pencils.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
of every description, of late editions kept con-
stantly on hand.

LARGE FAMILY BIBLES,
Pocket Bibles end Testaments, Hymn and
Poulin Books, Prayer Books, &c.,
Fancy Note Paperand Envelops,

of every variety, Albums, portfolios, pocketbooks,
annuals, fancy boxes, wafers and sealing wax,
visiting caads, bead purees, penknifes and every
variety of fancy goods.
Novels, Song- Books,..7lfusic, Xiscela.

neaus works, &c,
PERFUMERY,

consisting of extracts for the Handkerchief,
Soaps, Shaving Cream, Cologne,•&c,

Ms.—Cigars. of the choicest brands, Chew-
ing tobacco, &c.

HOR•ACE W. SMITH
March 26, 1850.


